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VELLOUS DISCOV
All Diseases of the Blood Cured "Without Medicine. Diseases Heretofore Regarded as In-

curable
¬

, Radically Cured by this Treatment.
Asthma , flronchitla , Tlrlpht's Disease , Catarrh , Consumption , Dyspepsia , Dlabotog , Dltirrhooa. , D.vson-The Following Diseases Yield Readily to this Treatment tory , Droiwy , Epilepsy , Povors. Hondacho , Ilourt Uisonso. Insomnia , Kltlnov Troubles , La Grippe , Liver It
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In ( MTroubles , Neuralgia , Nervous Doblllty , Obesity , I'liralysis , Rhotimiitlsin , SUlu Diseases , Stomtioh Trou ¬ liiipurltlo * of llu > blood , It naturally follows that If the blood U

bles , Constipation the foster parent of dlooaso , and all diseases of the blood and circulatory organs. purlllcd thu disease U cur-
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THE. HISTORY of SOIEKORT-
o Incurables , Chronic Invalids and Suffering CUT THIS OUT , AS IT MAY NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

TN the SUNDAY ( N. Y. ) WOULD of June 15 , ISft ) , we published the following !

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY PART OF THE COUNTRY. IH. A. VIIiKOUn HALT , :
, ! Kansas .Inn. Ir. , 18W-

.licclor

.

Humanity in General ,

Send for our Printed List of Testimonials of above Diseases.
"We desire to call your.attention to n means of relief from suffer-

ing
¬

THIS PLEDGE OF HONOR MUST BE SIGNED AND WITNESSED , AND THE SUM OF ON OF ofand discomfort. Thcro is no need of being sick or In distress , RETURNED WITH J4.00 , RECEIPT KplMOpal t'hurch.-
Tlio
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WHICH A PAMPHLET WILL DE WAILED YOU , OIVINQ FULL DIRECTI-
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. following loiter willttm ton New Yorlt rloruymnn oilalnll| Mf !
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Impurities and you cease to bu sick-
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Hull was If anything. sHoiiKrr than tliu OIIP you rofi-r to , for tliou tunic llfteen of my frlumUncio rojololnii with mo In u rcnowal of health and comfort.

. A. WILLFORD HALL , PH.D. . LL.D.
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Not only thin , l > ut thu eye ! lirlKhli'iioil , thu our quickened , every faculty Increased In
power , mid nvcrv organ iritorod to lit normal nmdltlon.-
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. A. T. HARRISON , Socorro , N. M. , Juno 18 , 1SOO , writesD-
R.
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Is tiplthorfnlthcurr , mind ouro. massngo , spliitiullKni.inagnotUtu , nor olcutrlolty , but Is Signed tJiis day of : , 18O-
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. A. W. HAM , :upon tntt eclcncc-
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. ° f lllnclll !? your "J'S1"1" IHscovoi In the liandsofsovpraoiHMOHmitMM-rs.I10HEIITSOX , of lllrmlnghum , Englandthe cm Incut surgeon , says of this trcat-

"H'H

- WITNESS. . ( } po. Oioiir , the wltc of the Hnslnper of the Tlio Oinndp Pmellor. Is vorv much elat - atthe prospects of cumplPti ) lecovory from hur Heart Tiouble. the Is cnllmslii'stlo In iViVlsi f' phyHluloKlcally Kiund and beneficent In practice. I hall thn advent of this and every your treat iiu'iit. I am convinced myself that It Is n discovery In udvaneo of and nioro Imi.or-tantthan .
suedHIUnndMiniilo: nicasurofortlio nmolloriitlou of dunmn iiillorlii ; , and conuMtiilntu jou-
otnTUwnliiK

that mudu In any department of knowledge for ei'iitmlcs. " -
} our llfo In thn caiisn of Truth by n practical discovery and dumonatnitlou-

vrlilcli
N. HAYWARD , jtCanipello Mass. 7.April 1800 -

uiinnot fall lo woik fur tlio health and hupplncis of millions ,
, , , writesn-il. . A. W. HALLsA pronilnont Philadelphia ph yMelan bays :
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"It is Hi o only sure euro for Bright's Disease and Diabetes. " form of chronlu dlarr
your treatment two
Hound iiml rofroshlii-
RthatdoathlyfcolliiKIt is tlio ONLY SAFE CURE FOR CATARIUI AND RHEUMATISM. All * at to lilt of the stomach has Ko-

A.COMMUNICATIONS AND REMITTANCES TO DISTRIBUTING. OFFICE OF A. WILFORD HALt,ALLdrug medication
.

tondg to Urivo tbo disease to the vital parts , otton producing1-
dontii.

ADDRESS
1.405 FILBERT ST. , PHILADA. . PA. , P. O. BOX 956.-
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. SOUTHWICK , Rlloy , Kansas , Juno ID , 180O , writes-
Dll

-

. Uov. C. Clark , writes , Oct. 0. 'MOXJ3V ENOUGH IN IUOOICVlTjIjI3 TO I1UY IT.-

Matt.W.

.NOT "Dear III. Hull Homo tliruo months IIRO I purchased your Health ,,1'umnhlot , with mlHglvlnas as to 111 valuo. Hut hnvlni ? lnon a sroat suf-
ferer

-
fortwcho months wltliNiiInnl weakness , ihoiimatlsm , ncrvoua prostration and colneldontly with a slronii toadonoy to Hrkht s disease ,

. Dlcltey , of Hrnokvlllo , I'.i. ivrltos , May W. 18'W : accompanlPd hy lii-oinnla so.that Iliad to wall ; the lloor i'or liours at night bi-foro being ahlo towt any rest , ImliiKat the same tlmo umlortlio
"Dr. A.Vllford Hull , Philadelphia , I'a. I am now porfnctly nntlsflcd yon hnvo tnicln ano-

of
' ii'atmontofa'poud pliyslcl.m , but without aviill. Hat last Induced inn to makoa thorouijhapplloatlon of your treatment. At oneo my sleep with pain In his loft , shoulder and nlilo ami

,
a couldthiiOUiATr.bTlISCOVnHIKSOKTilIS: Adi : . My fnthnr. since h.ivliiK LA OIMPI'R has 10turned as of oldand as sounil and sweet as over , and tnv ni-rvoiisituss and other trimblu ) bine loft mo. I attrlbuto my hodlly condition tn-

my '
sleep hut little. After uslnu ym r t reati

hpiMinmhlo to look utter his business. Itnt , thiinlcs to you , 1110 IS NOW AHMi TO ATJ'ENI ) critical poiliulnf life , nnd I am iinxlointhnt other HUe sulTcrois , sliould Know about my ense. and secure your pamphlet. I OANNO r UK-
OViit; TIIANKl'III , TO VOU KOK THIS D1SCOVEKY , and would not pait with the knowledge thus puidiased for SI for many hundred tlmos

"I Imvo placed your OltllATTST WONDEK with a few to whom Into llfo lias hopn all pain that amount. Gratefully yours , HIIS. ItBV. 0. OI AUK , Mllford , 1'Iku County , 1a. , HOK y ,

nnd HiilTorln ? , and oan truthfully say thpy nro all Ratling stronc and well. Ono contluinnn A Pamphlet describing the nbovo trcnttnont will bo mailed to any address upon the receipt of the above plcdco , signed
said to - . Til KltK MONHY IINOIRJH IN HU001CVIIri : TO KEKP HIM
niOM USING V'OUUDISUOVKUV. Again and nsaln I have honid Just such oxpreslonsns-
Ihlsby

and wilnessad , accompnniodby sJlcash , money order or postal note. Address nil communications to DISTRIBUTING OFFICE
those having the pamphlet. A Mr. E noy hero halls all his friends and tells them.-

'Look
.

fully sutWIud.
at mo : M-O

"
how well 1 look ; go (tot tlio i :implilot aiull will refund thoJI If you are not A. WILFORD HALL.1405 Filbert St. , Philadelphia , Pa. 13.OOO MORE INDORSEMENTS ON FILE. 1

THE PYTHIAN SUPREME LODGE

Full Ecsuino of the Important Proceedings
nt Milwaukee.

KANSAS CITY GETS THE NEXT SESSIO-

N.IiiBiiranoo

.

Companies Which Use the
JVanuMirtlio Order Declared Illegal

The Two Ijiulles * IlruiichcB-
ItcfiiHcd Itccognltlou.

The sixteenth session of the supreme lodge
1C. of P. opened in Milwaukee on the 8th lust-
.A

.

pleasant feature connected with the formal
pcning of the lodge was the presentation by

(Supreme Representative Essex of Arknusna-
to Supicmo Chancellor Ward , on behalf of
Ozark lodge No. 15 , of Hot Springs , A.rk , , of-

n be.iutlful gavel , which -was received by S-

.V.C.Shaw
.

on behalf of S. C. Ward , who
was prevented by Illness from attending.
The head of the gavel was made of pure
white quartz taken from tbo Ozark moun-
tains

¬

, emblematic , as Kcprcscntatlvo Essex
Bald , of the the llfo and cause of the noble
Pythian for whom it was designed. Thohnn-
dlo

-
was of ivory , on which were satin rlhons-

of tlio thrcocolors of the order. On the ends
of the bead wore the coat-of-anm of the
order , nnd on the circumference were
General Ward's monogram and this inscrip ¬

tion : "O irk Lodge No. Ifi , K. P. . Hot
KpriiH's. Ark. , to Supreme Chancellor of the
World. " The gavel was In n ease of purple
velvet , on the outslda cover of which wore
the colors of the order In triangular form ,
bearing respectively the three symbolic let-
ters

-
, ! '. U. U-

.A
.

telegram of sympathy was sent toSu-
prcmo

-
Chancellor Ward.

The election of officers resulted ns follows :

Gcorgo U. Shaw of Wlscotisln.S. C. ; William
W. UlBchwoll of Kentucky , S. V. U. ; Ell T-
.Ulackmor

.
of California. S. P. ; Stnnsbury J.-

Willoy
.

of Delaware , S. M. of E. ; U. L. C-

."White
.

of Tennessee , S. K. of H. andS. ;
George II. Morrison of Nevada , S. M. nt A. ;

Willinm U. Kennedy of Illinois , S. S. K. II. ;

M. C. llarkwcll of Wyoming , S. I. O.
Two ulvlslons exemplified the secret work

of the U. II. before the supreme lodge ,

namolv : A. D. Marshall , No. ID of Lincoln ;
Captuln W. II. Hurger and Lincoln division
No. 10 of Springfield , III. , Captain 0. P.-

Johnson.
.

. Tbo $100 prize was awarded to the
Sprlngtleld division.-

An
.

ellort was mndo to have the rank of

fast grand chancellor conferred on J , A. Hill ,
' . , the author of the ritual of the Pythian-

Bisters , but It was unsuccessful ,

A resolution introduced by tlio North Caro-
lina

¬

representatives , asking such legislation
ai would enable grand lodges to admit Sir
Knights as spectators at their meetings , was
not adopted.

The minority report of the committee on
appeals and grievances , on the case of 0. V ,
O. Wilson and . U. 1C. S. White vs the
grand lodge of Tennessee , was adopted. This
report sustained the decision of f'ao grand
chancellor on tuo following point : "Can a-

Knlglit in good standing and otherwise cor-
rect , who has n receipt for dues and nn order
properly drawn and signed for the S. A. P.-

W.
.

. bo refused the S. A. P. W. , mid the prlv-
lleiw

-

of vUttlng a lodge to whoso member-
ship

¬

bo is obnoxious I" Tlio grand chancellor
held tlmt tbo Knight could not lawfully bo-

debarred. . If bo was guilty of any offense
cnargia should bo preferred. If such n prac-
tice

¬

was tolerated It would open the door to
spleen nnd revenge , und disrupt the order.

The form of memorial service presented by
the grand lodge of Iowa for use on the
1'ythion memorial day -was adopted nnd the
supreme kcoi cr of records nnd seal directed
to have the same printed and furnished the
various grand lodges for use in the subor-
dinate

¬

lodges.
The committee on law and supervision

made the following report on the question of
conferring the rank of p.ut grand chuucollor-
on German district deputy grand chnnccllori
Who had served as stieli far tbreo years , their
term commencing before thu law was changed
lu 1& 3. rcinalrlng live years' service , which

was adopted : "In the opinion of your com-
mittee

¬

any ono who had not served three full
years at the tlmo the law as changed Was In
force had not acquired any vested right so
that ho would become entitled to the rank ut
the expiration of three years , nor before the
expiration oftlvo years. "

The commit tea to whlco "was referred the
major general's report , among other things
endorsed his recommendation that the name
of the Uniform Hank remain unchanged. Tbo
report was adopted.

The special committee , to which was re-
ferred

¬

n resolution of Hustings lodge , No. 28 ,
of Hastings , Neb. , requesting tbo recognition
by tbo supreme lodge of the Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

, made the following report , which was
adopted : "It appears that" two distinct or-
ganizations

¬

, conducted by the ladles , are ask ¬

ing or claiming recognition by the supreme
lodge , nnd in our opinion , It would bouiuviso-
to express our prefercnco in any way. Wo
are also of the opinion that the constitution
expressly fixes the qualifications of member-
ship

¬

in the order of Knights of Pythias ,
and wo firmly believe that the su-
preme

¬

loduo should , at this time ,
establish the principle that It will notjrocog-
nizo

-
any bodies outside of those now under

the control of tbo supreme lodge as members
of the order.

The ofllccs of assistant surgeon , with the
rank of captain , and of hospital steward were
created.-

A
.

design for n service medal for sir knights
below tbo rank of herald was adopted , the
medals to be obtained In the same manner as
jewels of honor for oftlcers are obtained ,
from the major general.

The salary of the major general was In-
creased

¬

to $1,50(1( per year , this amount to in-
elude all expenses for clerk hire , olllco rent ,
fuel and lights.

Any ono who has boon elected or appointed
to any position ns field or stuff ofllccr nnd lias
not uniformed himself according to law , nnd
who shall not uniform himself within ninety
days , shad forfeit his commission-

.Tbo
.

dissolution of the grand lodge of Da-
kotaand

-
, the organization of the grand lodges

of North und South Dakotns was ratilled ,
and the two grand lodges directed to nssumo
the Indebtedness of the old grand lodge in
proportion to tbo members In each Juris-
diction

¬

,

The following resolutions , submitted
through the proper channel by Montlfloro
lodge No. 2 of Jacksonville , Fla. , wore ap-
proved

¬

by the supreme lodge :

Kosolviul , That wo cstahllsh In this , our
bo.iutlfnlelly , with its world wldu roput tlonasa health it-sort , suitable oilUIctt , to bo
dedicated nnd do voted us a Kunlturlum and
homo for our visiting brothers iiml for 1'ytu-'

lan uses
Hosolvoil , Therefore , that wo reciu st nn In-

dividual
¬

donation from our lirothur Kulnhts of-
thu 1'ytlilan world the Hum of : cents for Iho
purposes nforoiald.-

Tlio
.

supreme chancellor was directed to ap-
point

¬

n committee of sovcn to connminlc.tta
with the sovornl grand lodges regarding the
creation of u Pythian temple and to asceitain
their views on said question , the committee
to report its findings ut the next scjsiou of
the supreme lodge.

The committee on mllcago recommended
tb.it the next session bo held at Omaha , Kan-
sas

¬

Olty or Washington. Thu vote on tlio lo-
cation

¬

stood as follows : Omaha -1J , Kansas
City 55 , Waaulngtoji 1. Kansas City wou the
day.

Any and all insurance organizations using
the name of the order , other than tlio endow-
ment

¬

rank , wore declared illegal aud It was
decreed that any member of the order using
the name or emblem of the order in that con
uectlon shall bo expelled.

Speaking of this action of the supreme
lodge , tbo Milwaukee Sentinel has the fol-
lowing

¬

: "Tho concensus of opinion among
supreme representatives seems to bo that
this action doca not affect the dissolution of-
tlio local companies , but deprived them of the
right of using any designation derived from
the name of the order and also prevents them
from soliciting business from members of the
order In tbo name of the order. If such asso-
ciations

¬

dcslra to coutlnuo buslnosslndopend-
ently of the various grand lodges , It is maul
festlynot within the province of the su'
promo lodge to prevent them. Aa these so-
dotioa

-

have gained their foothold by reason
oftholr licing considered as Icgnl adjuncts
of tbo order in tbo various states , It 1s not
likely Unit they will bo able to maintain their
cxlstouco hereafter as Independent organiza-
tions , lint the end of this tight Is not yet.
The action of the supreme lodge has btinply
defined the Issue. The different state asso-
ciations

¬

will test the matter In the courts. "
Another endowment rauk matter cousld-

Ted related to the payment of Insurance to-
ho helm of suicides. The pros nnd cons of
his question were thoroughly gone over by
ho orators of the supreme lodgo. It was
Inully voted that su. . a policies bo paid. Thin
mtioii makes tbo position of tbo endowment
link on this subject in harmony with tbo de-

cisions
¬

of the court , to the oftect that such
)ollcies must bo paid.

Concerning the selection of ICnnsas City ns-

hosentof tbo next supreme lodge , tbo Scntl-
icl

-
says : "The friends of both cities made a

gallant light for the prUe , but the Missouri-
ins finally won by a vote of 50 toIli. . 'Tbo-
lotels dlil it , ' said n supreme representative
oat evening'Thcro was a general opinion
iinoug the boys that tlio hotel accommoda-
tions

¬

at Kansas City are superior to those at-
Omaha. . ' "

K. ori > .

Court , supreme keeper of records and seal ,
was in the city lost week as a member of a-

commiUco appointed by tbo supreme lodge to
visit the cities which had Invited that body to-

iiold its next session in their midst. Ho was
very favorably Impressed with Omaha nnd
spoke highly of ttio city , leaving the im-

pression
¬

that ho should recommend this place
us the scat of the next meeting.-

A
.

now lodge was instituted at Herman Frl
day night.

Marathon lodge ha? secured a now hall at-
Twentysixth and Cunilne streets , and bad a-

housewarming last Monday evening in the
most approved stylo. A largo number of In-
vited

¬

guests were present und a line uniuniot-
as the principal feature of the evening ,

Now that the Milwaukee encampment is
over the next thing to be considered is the
state encampment. Last year It was held at
Columbus , but the prevailing sentiment thii-
yc.ir Is in furor of holding it in Omaha. The
holding of this cnc.unpmcnt means that the
people who will be drawn hero hy that means
spend at least STAIKX) In the city. In order to
secure It it will bo necessary to supply a'
camp ground largo enough for tents for about
one thousand sir knights , and lltted up with
a good supply of water nnd well lighted. The
The necessary tents may bo procured of the
state department at Lincoln. The expense
involved will bo loss than $1,000 , which will
iududo two or three prizes to bo offered for
the best drilled division , etc. The grand
lodge meets In October and IL has been sug-
gested

¬

that the encampment bo held at that
timo.

The air knights who went to Milwaukee
have been coining buck in pairs and singly.
All report a line tlmo and a great crowd-

.lloynl

.

Aroauiun.-
A

.

now council of the Roy.il Arcanum was
organized at Genoa Thursday night by Deputy
Supreme Regent Ueorgo Ker of Omaha , who
was ably assisted by Judge II , J. Hudson ,

past regent of Mystic council of Columbus ,

The council was organized at Masonlo hall
and a number of visiting brothers from Col-
umbus

¬

aud Cedar Kuplds were present.
After the council had been formerly organ-
ized the following ofllccrs were elected and
installed : Kogcnt , Harry A. lilloy ; vice
regent , Marshall G. Uontloy ; past regent ,

Henry A. I'opo ; secretary , Dr. K. K. McMil ¬

lan ; orator , William M , lluekm ; collector , U.-

M.
.

. Oiborno ; treasurer , .Tudsou Uecanou ;

Chaplain , William O. Walton : guide , lr. N.-

A
.

, Williams ; warden , H. llruco Moore ; sen-
try.

¬

. William II. Saydcr ; trustees , W. M-
.nackus

.

M. G , Dentloy aud P. 11. Eaton.
When the officers bad been conducted to
their rospcctU o stations. Judge Huusoa was
called upon to address the council , and al-
though

¬

110 has passed the three score and ten
mark in life ho Is still youncr , and especially
when talking of the Koynl Arcanum , having
been a member moro than twelve years ,

Tbo Judge is an eloquent sneaker, and for
about llfteen minutes ho delighted tbo assem-
bled Arcnnuinitos wbllo telling of the social
nnd fraternal features of the order. While
speaking of the insurance part of the
Arcanum ho said that the frntcrnnl bond of
107,000 royal brothers was good enough secur¬

ity for him.
Orator William W. Backus responded on

behalf of the now council nud assured tbo
judge that they were grateful for his advice
nnd encouraging words aud that they would
do all that was iiosslblo to profit by thorn-

.Tbo
.

now council starU under favorable
circumstances and have a splendid set of-

oftlcon , mid among the charter members are
eomo of the most prominent business and
professional men of Genoa , and It is pre

dicted that it will not bo long before it tikes
,ho first place ntunng tlio fraternal insurance
societies there. The momlwrs are already
linking arrangements for n social mooting at

which a number of members and their wives
from Columbus , Cedar Itaplds and Albion
vill bo present-

.Itofrcshmcnts
.

were served during the
evening , nnd at n late hour the Arcanu mites
departed for home , satisfied with having
passed a very pleasant evening-

.SOC1KTVH

.

DOINGS.-

A.

.

. Pleasant 1'arty In Honor of Guests
IVoni St. Ijouls Other N'otos.-

A
.

delightful party was given by Miss Mag-
gie

¬

Cunningham Wednesday evening at bor
homo 020 South Nineteenth street , in honor
of her guests , Misses Dunn nnd Qulnlun of-
St. . Louis. Tbo earlier part of the evening
was passed with music , which was furnished
bv a quartette und also several violin solos
given by Miss Qulnlnn. which wore well ren-
dered.

¬

. A supper was then served comprising
all the delicacies of the season after which
dancingnnd games were the in via feature of-
ovcning. . Amongthoso present were : Misses
MiiiidaKarbioh. Dora Manning , Virgil Mor ¬

risen , Magglo Puinmer , Agirlo McOermot
Marie Jlnebcth , Hose Smith , Fanulo Scribbs ,
Mrs. T tttlo , Mw. Cunningham and Misses
.Tosio and Katie Hclan. Also Messrs. 1. U-

.Higsins
.

, Thomas Birchmoro , Nato Itlchard ,
Arthur and Knill ICnrbach , Br.ulbury ,
Knouso , W. II. Nelson , Hill , Macbeth , F.
Olson , James Stewart , Hartford and many
others.

College StuilPiits ! Kriitnrnlzo.
There vns n jolly gathering of college stu-

dents
¬

Friday evening at the residence of Hon.-

W.
.

. J. llroitcb.: The atf.iir was entirely in-

formal
¬

and was intended as a reunion of the
Omaha boys now attending the principal col-
leges

¬

of the country. The evening was
pleasantly spent amid music , song nnd stories ,

while the interludes consisted in the serving
of light, refreshments. The college yells
were glvon with a vehemence whlcli made
the neighborhood resound. Those present
were : Messrs. Augustus and Charles
Kountzo , liandall and Jay Brown , J, Wallace
Broatch.Wllkins.Kustin , Holcomb , Benll and
Mercer of Yale , Hosowater of Johns Hop-
Kins

-

end Fred Hustin of Ahdover.-

A

.

"West liutl Social.
Wednesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert

Easson left for Spolcuno Falls , Washington.
Prior to their departure the West End club ,

one of tbo well known , social organizations in
Omaha , of which Mr. and Mrs. Easson are
members , hold a social session in honor of
the departing comradesut which , after u few
games of cards , an elegant silver cold moat
knife was presented to tbo guests of the even-
ing

¬

by Mrs.V , G. Sloan in behalf of the
club. The enjoyable evening closoJ with the
expression of best wUhes from all present
for the success of Mr. and Mrs. Hassan in
their now hom-

o.Ijlclitelicrfjer

.

tlnminotted.
Some twcnty-tlvo or thirty of Mr. Llchto-

bcrgor's
-

friends gave him a farewell banquet
Tuesday evening previous to bis departure
for Chicago , where he will again tnko a po-
sition

¬

In railway circles yndor Mr , Kdward-
A. . Dickunson. A merry crowa sat around
the banquet table , and before dispersing nt IS-

o'clock overv one had expressed in a neat lit-
tle

¬

speech his sorrowat losing the associ-
ation

¬

of so conipanloiiablo and excellent a-

friend. .

Goo-Barrett.
The residence of II. 1C. Fallansbeo In-

Kountzo Place was the scene of a quiet wed-
ding

¬

last Monday evening. It was the occa-
sion

¬

of the marriage of Jlr. Lawrcnco Uoo of
Denver to Misa Cora Garrctt of LeaJara ,
Colo. Neither bride nor groom wore resi-
dents

¬

of this city , but had made many friends
during their sbort stay in Omaha. Tbo bridal
couple loft on the evening train for Denver ,
wboro they will make their future noino ,

Tlio Jloonlliiht Boolnty.-
A

.
number of young ladles mot Thursday

evening c' tbo homo of Miss Ida i'ulo ,

corner Twenty-third nnd Burt streets , for
the organization of a literary society , An
election of officers resultol in the c-holco of
Miss Jonnie Stitt, president ; Miss Allco

White , vice president ; Miss Maude MoVca
treasurer ; Aliss Mary Anderson , secretary ,
mil Miss Ada Yule editor. It was decided
.hat thn association should bo called the
Moonlight society.

movements of SooliMy Folk.
Judge Shields has returned from Ida sum-

mer
¬

vacation.
Miss Clara Schlelsingcr loft for Elklmrt

lake Thursday.
Miss Hnttio Morrison of Dubuque , la. , is

visiting the MKses Couway.A-

V.
.

. G. Albright loaves for an oxtnnded so-
ourn

-
| In California on Tuesday next.

President Underwood of the American
waterworks company has returned from bis
western trip.

Miss Hmtna Balbacb bos returned from the
cast , where she has been visiting friends for
the past three weeks.-

Dr.
.

. C. P. Harrigan returned Thursday
evening from St. Joseph , where ho has been
for the past two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. llusscll Harrison spent Tuesday nnd
Wednesday In Omaha. Ho loft immediately
on n business trip to Now York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Drown aud Miss Brown
will bo guests at ClitT house , Manitou , Col. ,
during tbo coming thrco weeks.

The Misses Emma and Julia Newcomb of
the Omaha schools are spending their vaca-
tion

¬

at Manitou Springs , Colorado.
City Clerk John ( < roves loft Monday for a

few weeks' vacation In the oast. Ho will go-
U > Chicago and thence to tlio seaside.-

Ous
.

Dclebcs of Hoymnn & Delcbes , loft
Monday evening for a few weeks' Ibhing-
ut Spirit Iwako and Lake Mlunctonka-

.O.N.Davenport
.

, steward of thn Mlllnrd ,

and Dwlght Swobo have gone on a three
weeks' vacation to Hot Springs , South
Dakota.-

Mr.
.

. J. TCvnns of London Is visiting his
brother , Mr. II. Evans , nt 201(5( Durdetto
street , lie will remain in tbo city for a few
weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul Wanck and sister , Miss Ilattio-
Malms , h'avo loft for Eurow , stopping at-
ISochestor. . New York , to vUlt their mother
and friends.-

Mrs.
.

. II. K. Rcdflold and Miss Eva Ucdrield
left Tuesday evening for a two weeks'visit-
in Portland , Ore. They will return by way
of SaltLako.

Miss Mary A. Hucbes , teacher of Dates
school In St. Louis , Mo. , Is spending her va-
cation with Mrs. Leo Ulm ut 1T03 South
Twenty-first street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. n. Buchanan , .Mrs. L. H. Tower ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wellcrand daughter , Mr.
and Mrs. Allen T. Hector loft for Hot
Springs , South Dakota , lost week.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgo II. Wallace of Fayotto , Mo , ,

recently appointed consul-general at Mel-
bourne , Australia , and his wife are visiting

'Mrs. Wallace's sister , Mrs. J , T ? . Campbell ,

at No. 1U1 South Twentieth street.-
Prof.

.

. F. A. Parker of the university of-

AVlsconsin , who has boon spending the
week with his sister , Mrs.V. . II. Alexander ,
left for homo yesterday. Ho was accompan-
ied

¬

by Miss Alexander , who will spend a few
weeks nt Madison , Wls.-

C.

.

. S. McMonles of tlio Armour-Cudnhy
clerical force , after paying a two weeks' visit
to friends in Ontario , Is again at his old post.
Two of bis cousins , Miss Bella Little of Ham-
ilton nnd Miss Lou MoMonlos of Watortown ,
accompanied him and are delighted with this
city.

The Omaha colony at Spirit Lnko Is in-

creasing
¬

with astonishing rapidity. The ad-
ditions

¬

to it last week comprised Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Harry McConnlck and Mr. Dick McCor-
inlek

-
, Mrs. Thomas Swobo nud her oldest son

Kldiro , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallcrand child
nnd Mrs. O. W. Llnlnger , Mr , Charles Saun-
ders

-
nnd Mrs. Hussell Harrison , Mrs. H. F.

Clark nnd daughter , Mrs. Clement Chase ,

Mrs. J. W. Love , Mrs. G. C. Drown , Mrs. A.-

H.
.

. Cooley , aud Mr. and Mrs. A. J , Hunscoin.

The City 1lmlts.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB DUB : Will you please
define the city limits on the north and west.T-

AXPAYKK.
.

.

South o I Leavenworth street the west line
of tbo city Is the center of Prospect nvcnuo.
North of Leaven worth it is halt a milo fur-
ther

¬

cast , being on the east line of the Catho-
lic ccrmtery and Dundee place , extending
duo north. The north line of the city limits
U the south line of tbo city of Florence , or on-

tbo north line of Liifnyetto p irk , which Ls a-

subdhlsku of Cote Urilllauto addition.

HOW THEY LIVE AT THE CLUBS

Wlioro Many of Omaha's Halo Population
Really Enjoy Lifo.-

'EACE

.

' AND PLEASURE PREDOMINATE.

Bane , Comfort nnd Good
Found In Various Quiet Games ,

1'lcasKiit Conversation aud-
Soel.il Contact.-

To

.

tbo uninitiated there Is a strange , fasci-
nating

¬

charm In tbo stories of club llfo that
draws upon tbo Imagination nnd paints fanci-
'ul

-
pictures in the mind.

Omaha supports more nnd better onjanlza-
ions of this hind than any other city of 135-

000
, -

population In America nnd any man who
attempts to say tbo city is not proud of thorn
all should have the false assertion crammed
down his throat with n hnnd spike.-

No
.

less than llvo elegantly equipped , well
supported clubs are inaintalupd. They are
"tbo Omaha , " oldest and prob.ibly richest ,

tbo Ellts , noted for Its social features nnd
excellent cnlslno ; the Union , Metro-
jolititio

-

and Deutcbor. Each of thcso-
lias finely llttod quarters with grill room
Utachijicnts and good membership , therefore-
i largo pioportiou of the male population

llnds a much plo.isiator: , moro proiltablo way
of spending in leisure hours than loafing
about the street earners , hotel ofllcoa , liquor
shops nnd cigar stores.

"What do men generally do nt tbo elub ! "
anxiously inquhcd nn old maid of n veteran
elub man , after having volunteered a strongly
antagonistic opinion against such in.stltu *

tions. Without waiting for nn answer to
her question she rattled nhend with "I sup-
l ese they sit nround , the horrid things , and
gossip about us women. "

"Nothing of tbo kind madnm-
If there is n place in this world wboro the
lords of creation forgot your sox nud glvo
themselves upvhooly to free , easy enjoyment
it's nttho club-

."There
.

they shut out nil cares of business ,
all pestiferous annoyances und are ut peace
with themselves-

."But
.

you wanted to know what they do.-

Voll
.

that depends largely on the Inclination.
Should you stop Into nny ono of tbo softly
carpeted quarters mentioned , of nn owning
you would see n gentlemen
playing whist , high-five , chess , back-
ffliimnon

-
or billiards ; ns many moro

comfortably onseonscod in easy cbuirs
reading ; prob.ibly two or three
oft In some corner discussing theatrical topics
und half n dozen In the smoking room enjoy ¬

ing a (juiotsmoko-
."Loud

.

talk , disagreeable arguments , bois-
terous

¬

language are novcr Hoard. Hnrmony
good-fellowship and simple sociability reign
supremo-

."Whichis
.

tbo best clubj That's n hnrd
question to answer. They nil about on a par.-
Vicing

.

the oldest and having the largest mem-
bership thcio Is no doubt Umt thu Omaha Is
the wealthiest. However, tbo Union claims
to Imvo moro nctual money represented In its
ranks than nny other.-

"No
.

doubt that is so , because it was or-
ganged chiefly for business purposes , a sort
of commercial association formed by leading
men to pvoteot. foster and look after the best
Interests of this city. Still it combines till
tbo pleasures belonging to a club and is on a
solid footing-

."Should
.

you ralso the question of simplic¬

ity , congeniality , most of everything for tbo
least money then I should Imvo to toll you
that the Ellis takes IIrat rank. As n whole It
undoubtedly has as ilno material In its
niulco-up and Is maintained in os good style nt
less cost than any of them.Vliilo thcro nro-
no millionaires among its members , it bouHlH-
of a class of men who are generally well-to do
and the equal In intelligence , brightness and
gentlemanly conduct of uny similar liody of
men either In Omuha or anywboro else ,

"Thoro a membership costs & .
" and the

duos amount to $J I a year , For this you
have all the privileges imd comforU of club-
rooms that in point of arrangement , location ,

ilttlngj , furnishing and decorations , uro

superior to either the Oiniihn , Union orMetropolitan. The elub nnd JHlcs lodgo'oo-
cupy

-
nn entire lloor of the Continental build-

Ing
-

, comer of Doiighw and Fifteenthstrccta. Aloro than two-thirds ofIt is devoted to the use oftbo club which gives nmplo room for animmense parlor , nsvoll as card , billiard anddining rooms sufilcicntly largo to answerevery requirement. And , by tbo wav , theservice ono gets hero nt extremely iiMsotmblorates is a matter of universal comment. Ko -
ulur table board , ns good ns can bo h.ul nt theilrst class hotels , Is served for the small out ¬
lay of y ! n week , while meals to order any
Unto tax the diner very lightly. The midday
lunch and Sunday evening dlnuoro are be-
coming

-
great features of the culinary depart ¬

ment-
."True

.
all these things are parts anil par-

cels
¬

of the Omaha and Union clubs , but on timuch moro expensive scale. The applicant
for admission to cither must plank down ono
hundred colil , bard dollars before his naino
ROCS on the list nnd thereafter something Ilko
&> 0 annually , with nn occasional stilt assess-
ment

¬

, are required to keep up with the pro ¬

cession.-
"A

.

young man who wants to bo In the
swim naturally yearns to get Into the Onmhtt-
club. .

"Why ! localise tharo ho Is associated
with the follows who llgtiro evcrv season nt
nil the swell p.irtlas. Ho becoinos'nnpialntod
with Luther Dwko. Joe ( iiirnoau , Charles
Hamilton. Hal McCorrt , Chailes Suundors-
und'Will wyninn who control the assembly
bnlls nnd nro Invited to nearly every notable
reception given. "

"Why Is It these places are not opened to
ladles occasionally ( " ,

"Somo of Ihom nro. The Union club has n
ladles' day and members of your sox can find
the Elks open to them every Thursday.
This ono generally gives n series
of very delightful receptions every winter
when the big parlor spoken of nbovo Is trans ¬

formed Into nn elegant ball room. "
"That must bu very nice. "
"Well those who have the ploasiiro of par¬

ticipating in them bcom to think so. Hy
reading the society columns you will
iiml reports of dinner parties given by
the wives and daughters of club members
every week during the social seuson. Last
winter n great many very delightful affairs
of this kind occurred at the Union club a few
nt tbo Omaha , us well us in seine of Uio other
places ,

' The Omaha club has maffiililcontly
furnished rooms In the United Slates Na-
tional bank building , hut they nro no moro
attractive than those of tho" Union In the
"Waro block , corner of Pnnimn and L'ittccnth
streets , The Mctropolltlno also has nicely
furnished nnd well euulppcd apartments , cor-
ner

¬

of DodRo mid Fourteenth. Its member-
bhlp

-
Is conllned strictly to GcrmuuAinciiuuuc-

itizens. .

"It h nnlto gratifying to note that nil these
are growing right along. Tim

membership of the Omaha club , over which
Judge Savngn presides ns president , numbers
about three hundred , The ICllcs has 1IJ5. and
Colonel S. H. Curtis wields the gavel there.-
W.

.

. A. I'axlon U proildentof the Union and
looks after 100 substantial business menwho-
nro called upon to pay ducM or bo reported
not In good standing. Tbo Klks and the
Omaha are both discussing tbo feasibility el
building club houses. "

Aiiiiouiiucinoiit.-
C.

.
. U , Moore & Co. , have been appointed

wholesale acents for the celebrate ; ! water * of-
Kxcchlor Upringd Missouri-

.Napnlnon'N

.

Kuoulcilgo of Civil
Now York Ledger : During the loiiff-

nnd dlfllcult discussions in drawing up
the code Napoleon , LVoncli jurists nnd-
fctatosmon wore ubtotilshod at tliu famil-
iarity

¬

shown by the emperor with the
principles of Human law. IJo told thorn
ono tiny Hint when ho was a yount ,' lieu-
tenant

-

ho was sent to solitary conilno-
incut

-

for homo BliL'ht broach of dlhi'Ip-
lino.

-

. "Tlio room had no furniture only
nn old elmlr und u dusty cupboard , in
which I found ono ponderous , mildly ,
worm-oaten volume. It was a digest ot
the Itomnn law. In tlioso ton daya of my
Imprisonment 1 had nothing UHO to de-

but io become nnturntcd with Jiiutliiinti
and the wnrdri of llomtin legislators und
judges. Thus I acquired my ltioivlcdo-
of

|
the principles of the civil liuv. "


